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WALES – COVID CERTIFICATION       

(UPDATED OCTOBER 1ST 2021) 

  
Wales’ vaccine certification (or proof of a negative test within 48 hours) process will come in to 
force on 11th October. The Welsh Government’s regulations have been published (here). In 
summary, the covered premises are:  
   

• Nightclubs and other places where music is provided for dancing if they serve alcohol and 
are open at any time between midnight and 5 a.m. (and the requirement to have a COVID 
pass applies to such premises at any time, including times outside these hours, if they are 
open and are providing music for people to dance – however the requirement only 
applies during the times that music for dancing is being played);   

• Premises where an event is being held with over 10,000 people in attendance if they are all 
seated, or over 500 indoors and 4,000 outdoors if they are not all seated.  

   
There are specific exemptions set out in the regulations, for example for weddings, civil 
ceremonies and wakes where certification is not required. Similarly staff and volunteers are not 
required to show a pass.   
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsenedd.wales%2Fmedia%2Fwrphb1az%2Fsub-ld14562-e.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CIan.Ronayne%40AdmiralTaverns.co.uk%7C8a55ccc1fb724cb042c308d983398059%7Cc0de5598178c4379adf603e81782fc61%7C0%7C0%7C637685105268672434%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=vqtIKNqeoVAQE3V0Z5Q%2F06zgfsV5lxguVXkXd7JD%2FuI%3D&reserved=0
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SCOTLAND – COVID CERTIFICATION SCHEME        
 

 
UPDATED NOVEMBER 2ND 2021 
 
Scotland – Letter from Finance Secretary on Importance of Baseline Measures  

Letter from the 

Cabinet Secretary for Finance and Economy - Baseline Measures - 1 November 2021.pdf 
Please find attached a letter from Kate Forbes MSP, the Cabinet Secretary for Finance underlining the 
importance and need to maintain current baseline measures to avoid further, more restrictive 
measures. The NHS appears to be under significant strain at the moment and there are concerns 
about the number of cases which will be driven by COP26 taking place in Glasgow.   
  
In addition to vaccine certification for certain businesses, there are three other areas that are still 
required by law:  
• it continues to be the law (unless for some specific exemptions), that face coverings must be 

worn in most indoor settings and continue to be required on public transport;  
• as before, hospitality (restaurants, cafes, bars, pubs, hotels where food/drink consumed on the 

premises) and now since the opening of the night-time sector, entertainment venues 
(nightclubs, dance halls, discos and sexual entertainment venues) are required to collect the 
contact details of customers so that Test & Protect can continue to contact-trace positive cases;  

• as before, businesses, services providers and places of worship must have regard to SG guidance 
about measures to minimise risk of exposure to coronavirus relating to their business, service 
or premises.  

  
Alongside these the SG urge all businesses to continue implementing measures which will help us 
supress the virus including:  
• support staff to self-isolate if they are asked to do so by the NHS;  
• regular testing of staff to help break the chains of transmission;  
• support staff to work from home where possible and appropriate to reduce the ability of the 

virus to transmit;  
• keep your premises as well ventilated as possible.  

 

 

UPDATED OCTOBER 21ST 2021 
 
Scotland – Update to Certification Apps  
The Scottish Government are updating the Vaccine Certification Scheme Apps as part of planned 
changes to reduce the amount of personal information which is shared.  
   
Businesses using the COVID Check verifier need to update the App to make sure they are using the 
most recent version where the QR code shows a green tick when scanned. The simplest way to update 
the app is to delete and reinstall. Alternatively, you can follow the instructions for Android devices or 
for Apple devices.  
  

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.scot%2Fnews%2Fupdate-to-vaccine-certification-apps%2F&data=04%7C01%7CIan.Ronayne%40AdmiralTaverns.co.uk%7Cc7ed63520387468cd6a008d996fb0d1c%7Cc0de5598178c4379adf603e81782fc61%7C0%7C0%7C637706827297493028%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=KQo7mElCIg1Ti9xcZ12jwQqA3hk8FwSShOROgEDz3YY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.scot%2Fnews%2Fupdate-to-vaccine-certification-apps%2F&data=04%7C01%7CIan.Ronayne%40AdmiralTaverns.co.uk%7Cc7ed63520387468cd6a008d996fb0d1c%7Cc0de5598178c4379adf603e81782fc61%7C0%7C0%7C637706827297493028%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=KQo7mElCIg1Ti9xcZ12jwQqA3hk8FwSShOROgEDz3YY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.covidcheck.scot%2Fguidance-for-venues%2F&data=04%7C01%7CIan.Ronayne%40AdmiralTaverns.co.uk%7Cc7ed63520387468cd6a008d996fb0d1c%7Cc0de5598178c4379adf603e81782fc61%7C0%7C0%7C637706827297502983%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=PpNeMg6%2BzPE79Z%2FqbnpqgRgSwy%2FAyaW2QgR5Lap66Fo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsupport.google.com%2Fgoogleplay%2Fanswer%2F113412%3Fhl%3Den-GB&data=04%7C01%7CIan.Ronayne%40AdmiralTaverns.co.uk%7Cc7ed63520387468cd6a008d996fb0d1c%7Cc0de5598178c4379adf603e81782fc61%7C0%7C0%7C637706827297512939%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=aWb8Avvn8jrqB4TMtTzLscWfshYBBtj%2FTRXJ8cCoXLQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsupport.apple.com%2Fen-gb%2FHT202180&data=04%7C01%7CIan.Ronayne%40AdmiralTaverns.co.uk%7Cc7ed63520387468cd6a008d996fb0d1c%7Cc0de5598178c4379adf603e81782fc61%7C0%7C0%7C637706827297512939%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4cWfX41ng8PH1Ami3p3B1t3P0FSesE0qENfeld0qEH0%3D&reserved=0
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Further information can be found in the following material:  
• The technical guidance available for businesses and event organisers has been updated with 

instructions you can follow to update the COVID Check app.  
• The toolkit for businesses and event organisers has been updated.  

   
The Scottish Government have also made the following updates to the COVID vaccine certification 
guidance for businesses and event organisers (the guidance which sets out the detail of the scheme):  
• Added a Q&A section for the hospitality sector which was developed with industry  
• Added an example of a completed compliance plan as an illustration of good practice.  

  

 

UPDATED OCTOBER 20TH 2021 
 
Scotland – New FAQ Document from Scottish Government on Covid Certification  
The Scottish Government have published a new Frequently Asked Questions document to 
accompany the official guidance for Covid Certification.  
  
Viewable here:  Coronavirus (COVID-19): vaccine certification scheme - information for businesses 
and event organisers - gov.scot (www.gov.scot)  
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.covidcheck.scot%2Fguidance-for-venues%2F&data=04%7C01%7CIan.Ronayne%40AdmiralTaverns.co.uk%7Cc7ed63520387468cd6a008d996fb0d1c%7Cc0de5598178c4379adf603e81782fc61%7C0%7C0%7C637706827297512939%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=NmM0WRUrRYsBLRXVKCNv7YE8O1PruA0qQTzNrnQWqBo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.covidcheck.scot%2Fmedia%2Fvhklvivm%2Fvaccination-certification-toolkit-for-checking-certificates-booklet-for-printing-by-businesses-or-organisers-v1-1.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CIan.Ronayne%40AdmiralTaverns.co.uk%7Cc7ed63520387468cd6a008d996fb0d1c%7Cc0de5598178c4379adf603e81782fc61%7C0%7C0%7C637706827297522896%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=yqxNsbu%2B5R7yw1uZrSVkrlUdJRrioK5HXzEUYfki8X0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.scot%2Fpublications%2Fcoronavirus-covid-19-vaccine-certification-scheme-businesses-event-organisers%2Fpages%2Fadditional-information%2F&data=04%7C01%7CIan.Ronayne%40AdmiralTaverns.co.uk%7Cc7ed63520387468cd6a008d996fb0d1c%7Cc0de5598178c4379adf603e81782fc61%7C0%7C0%7C637706827297522896%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=KJvyKxRaUFicdvRB2FnNt7qn3fRANiz7nJQG6BdEMsE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.scot%2Fpublications%2Fcoronavirus-covid-19-vaccine-certification-scheme-businesses-event-organisers%2Fpages%2Foverview%2F&data=04%7C01%7CIan.Ronayne%40AdmiralTaverns.co.uk%7Cc7ed63520387468cd6a008d996fb0d1c%7Cc0de5598178c4379adf603e81782fc61%7C0%7C0%7C637706827297532851%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=wC5tU3BXy3NmSAC68WkuPlwkzRRJ%2FU1BYzWP9dTRMek%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.scot%2Fpublications%2Fcoronavirus-covid-19-vaccine-certification-scheme-businesses-event-organisers%2Fpages%2Fadditional-information%2F&data=04%7C01%7CIan.Ronayne%40AdmiralTaverns.co.uk%7C4aef951d24d34d103aff08d9933bbf7d%7Cc0de5598178c4379adf603e81782fc61%7C0%7C0%7C637702707110176286%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Qm6MWjIp0rFp7Dn%2FSiEzQ4tQnd1L66gMbLfrrKUeOu4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.scot%2Fpublications%2Fcoronavirus-covid-19-vaccine-certification-scheme-businesses-event-organisers%2Fpages%2Fadditional-information%2F&data=04%7C01%7CIan.Ronayne%40AdmiralTaverns.co.uk%7C4aef951d24d34d103aff08d9933bbf7d%7Cc0de5598178c4379adf603e81782fc61%7C0%7C0%7C637702707110176286%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Qm6MWjIp0rFp7Dn%2FSiEzQ4tQnd1L66gMbLfrrKUeOu4%3D&reserved=0
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Ventilation as a mitigation of COVID-19 transmission – guidance for pubs 

 
New ventilation guidance  (here)   
 
Ventilation of enclosed spaces is identified as an important measure for keeping customers and staff 
safe. The guidance confirms that:  
• There are different ways of providing ventilation, including mechanical ventilation using fans 

and ducts, natural ventilation which relies on passive flow through openings (doors, windows, 
vents) or a combination of the two.  

• HSE guidance on ventilation and air conditioning explains how to identify those spaces and 
steps to take to improve ventilation. Read advice on air conditioning and ventilation from 
HSE.  

  
   
Key points 

• It is well-accepted that improving ventilation for an indoors space can reduce the risk of 

transmission of the virus carried in aerosol particles, alongside other mitigation measures. 

• There are practical, no-cost means of improving natural ventilation as set out in guidance from 

the Health and Safety Executive (HSE. 

• Current government guidance to the hospitality sector refers directly to the HSE guidance and 

does not specify any prescribed standard of ventilation or specific equipment. 

 

 

Tips for better ventilation (per HSE guidance) 

Why ventilation is important 

• Good ventilation reduces the concentration of the virus in the air and therefore reduces the risks 

from airborne transmission. This happens when people breathe in small particles (aerosols) in 

the air after someone with the virus has occupied an enclosed area. However, ventilation will 

have little or no impact on droplet or contact transmission routes. 

Balancing ventilation with keeping people warm 

• Good ventilation is a balance between making sure premises are warm but keeping a flow of air 

going through an area. Simple steps, such as partially opening windows, can be taken to ensure 

ventilation is maintained. Natural ventilation can be used with heating systems to maintain a 

reasonable temperature. 

Identifying poorly ventilated areas 

• Look for areas where there is no mechanical ventilation or no natural ventilation, such as 

opening windows and vents etc, unless doors are opened very frequently 

• Check that mechanical systems provide outdoor air, temperature control or both. If a system 

(e.g. a local air conditioner) is recirculating only and doesn’t have an outdoor air supply, or a 

separate source of outdoor air, the area is likely to be poorly ventilated 

• Identify areas that feel stuffy or smell badly 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fguidance%2Fworking-safely-during-coronavirus-covid-19%2Frestaurants-offering-takeaway-or-delivery%23takeaways-2-4&data=04%7C01%7CIan.Ronayne%40AdmiralTaverns.co.uk%7Caea507e0b749416395b808d8f3a800fe%7Cc0de5598178c4379adf603e81782fc61%7C0%7C0%7C637527250200129153%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=qjawAmO5RyKyyNTtysA253zedaZZqXUblWIAfXyPuNE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hse.gov.uk%2Fcoronavirus%2Fequipment-and-machinery%2Fair-conditioning-and-ventilation.htm&data=04%7C01%7CIan.Ronayne%40AdmiralTaverns.co.uk%7Caea507e0b749416395b808d8f3a800fe%7Cc0de5598178c4379adf603e81782fc61%7C0%7C0%7C637527250200129153%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=BHdrnWt8eHFlQwTPeBDR6cPowmpKT5VN95TF13s7W5E%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hse.gov.uk%2Fcoronavirus%2Fequipment-and-machinery%2Fair-conditioning-and-ventilation.htm&data=04%7C01%7CIan.Ronayne%40AdmiralTaverns.co.uk%7Caea507e0b749416395b808d8f3a800fe%7Cc0de5598178c4379adf603e81782fc61%7C0%7C0%7C637527250200129153%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=BHdrnWt8eHFlQwTPeBDR6cPowmpKT5VN95TF13s7W5E%3D&reserved=0
https://www.hse.gov.uk/coronavirus/equipment-and-machinery/air-conditioning-and-ventilation.htm#why
https://www.hse.gov.uk/coronavirus/equipment-and-machinery/air-conditioning-and-ventilation.htm#balancing
https://www.hse.gov.uk/coronavirus/equipment-and-machinery/air-conditioning-and-ventilation.htm#natural_ventilation
https://www.hse.gov.uk/coronavirus/equipment-and-machinery/air-conditioning-and-ventilation.htm#identify_poorly
https://www.hse.gov.uk/coronavirus/equipment-and-machinery/air-conditioning-and-ventilation.htm#mechanical_ventilation
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• Use carbon dioxide (CO2) monitors to identify the CO2 levels to help decide if ventilation is poor. 

CO2 monitors are most effective for areas that are regularly attended by the same group of 

people. They are less effective in areas with low numbers of people 

How to improve ventilation 

• The more people occupying an area that is poorly ventilated, and the longer they remain in it, 

the greater the risk of transmission. Singing, shouting and aerobic activities generate higher 

levels of aerosol and increase the risk further, so consider these factors when ensuring you have 

adequate ventilation. 

Natural ventilation 

• Natural ventilation can be provided through open windows, or through other means such as 

vents. However, fire doors should not be propped open. 

• Do not to completely close windows and doors when the area is occupied as this can result in 

very low levels of ventilation.  

• Lower temperatures and likely windy weather conditions in the winter months will increase the 

natural ventilation through openings. This means you don’t need to open windows and doors as 

wide, so partially opening them can still provide adequate ventilation while maintaining a 

comfortable temperature. Opening higher-level windows is likely to generate fewer draughts. 

• Airing rooms as frequently as you can will help improve ventilation. This involves opening all 

doors and windows wide to maximise the ventilation in the room. It may be easier to do this 

when the room is unoccupied or between uses. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.hse.gov.uk/coronavirus/equipment-and-machinery/air-conditioning-and-ventilation.htm#how_to_improve
https://www.hse.gov.uk/coronavirus/equipment-and-machinery/air-conditioning-and-ventilation.htm#natural_ventilation

